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an thei interior *orking. et bis mind.you must judge by:
the im'perfet aid of the facts which àra before you, and

,gropeyourway to a just.inference as best you can. One
thingi shall makaeclear-that no Bible or Testament was
brought te thelodging of Father Fetcherine at bistequest
or with bis pririy.. And if'this were so, how. is he an-'
* s*erable for the ;matters subsequent, aven if'you should
believe that, in the massof books, a Bibl.àand Testiment
were really consumed? If, as.is conceivablein the great
bandles which have been described, one 'or two. books,
.wholly different in their character fron the. rest fourd
thair way to the chapel yard, the traverser is.not acèont-
able, unless ha k rnew that they.were there. Âud there is
no proof that he knew any:hing of the sort; that.h ex-
amined ithe bundles at ail; that ha did net, as.h'e rùy
fairly be supposed -te. have done, assume thàt the- books
sent were such ai he had; denounced, and deal with them
accordingly Still more, there is not .a particle of evi-
dence that athis lodging, before the bundiles wrere rmoved,
or when they were removedthere was amongst themr either
a Bible or a Testament. But pass from the lodgiag and
corne te the chapel yard, snd remember that it was an
open place-people goiug in and out continually-a crowd
assembled-some Catholics aund sme Protestants-every
one entering who pleased ;-and, remember more, that the
books remained there upon the ground, withia reach of
every creatuare in the throng, fer some hif bour before
Father Petcherine arrived, and that during such a consi-
;derable period tiere was nothing te prevent the casting of
any book upon the heap byany person. Are you prepared
te make Father Petcherine ansiwer for acts done in bis
absence? Are yen prepared te say, that the acte which
give colour te this prosecution were net' se donet? Can
any man of you, with cool judgment and safe conscience,
venture te sayso? And if yeu cannot, is not your duty
plain ? 1 s care net whether the books in question-two
books only-found, even on the assumption that you en-
tirely rely on the evidence of the witnesses, one on the top
of ont barrow, and ue on the top of the other, I care net
whether they were put oit those places by Catholic or by
Protestant,lby a foolish friend or an astute enemyof Father
Petcherine,--he is net responsible for the act. The At-
torney-General bas'spoken of religious fanaticisnm-utfer-
tuately, it bas prevailed much in the world, and wrought
deadly misohief to the best interests of the human race;
and it is net confined te one religion or another, but, froi
time te time, has manifested itself in ail. Nor, if an over-
zealous Protestant, believing e would do his religion ser.
vice by blackening the fair fame of bis fellow-man, be.,
cause that man was a Catholie Priest, and s bringing
odiunimupon the Catholic bChrch, which he had been
taught to haite with a deptb of malice in precise proportion
t hiis vulgar ignorance of ber tenets andb er spirit-if
such> a peron. remenbering the ingenious devices, the
saintly forgeres, and the pionsfrauds, wlicih, from time te
tiie, have bea exhibited amongst us, deemed it no harm
tu seize his opportunity on that dark November nmorning,
and put the Bible and Testament quietly upon the barrow,
will yoiu make my client answerable for that? Or if, on the
other hand, la Catholic thought fit to cast them there -
And tiere are Catholics, who have been rousedt te answer
scorn with scorn, and hatred with deliance, and stung te
tierce retaliation by the sectarian outrages, which darken j
the annals of o tilme-by continuai sianders against aill
they deem most venerable, upon- the Priesthood and the
'relacy, and the holy womn witio have given their lives

to Chrity and] leaven-by outrage uîpon the efigy and
pollutionof the name of the Pontiff, whom they rareras
the chief Of their Chureb and Christ's Vicar pon earth-
by insult ta the images of their canonised Saints, and the
Mother of their Redeemer,-by impious assants uipon the
Cross itself, and sacrilegions deseeration in tlie open day
of the toly of Halles, before whici they worslhip witis
trenbiing love and awful reverence ! Action provokesi
reaction: strife breeds strife-and whilst goeod and wise
iien bear with each other, and agree te differ, and live in
harmony, and exhibit mutual deference, respect, and kind-
ines, sectarian hatred is still our shame and ourse, and

prompts to deeds as evil as that which was cormitted, if1
ta the chapet yard of Kingstown tbse Protestknt zealot1
brought a libe ad a Testament tatl he might jeopardise
a 1nhlie 'riest, and disgrace the Catholic Church, or if
tiiey were brought by a zealot on the other side, to.prove
his contempt and scorn for the religion of bis Protestanti
countrymtn, i repet, you ninst exhaust the reasonable(
possïbilitks.ef the case before yondreant of imputing guilt1
to the accused; and I have made these suggestions that1
yon inay cee hwe grievous ould be the wrong if you
should visit on Father Petcherine the consequences of the
acts which may have been dont by others in his absence,
even should you reach the conclusion that there was any
burning of a lBible or aTestaientat ail. Nowgentlemen,
let me invite your attention te the evidence of the crown;
and I hope to -demonstrate to you, by adverting te the
statements of the successive witnesses, that, if yen are
asked to convict in this.case, yen will ba asked te do the
most monstrons thing that ever was demanded at the
bandsof a jury in a court of.justice. Do you remember
the evidence of the boy Duff? He gave it, imply, and I
think, truthfully. I ask you te consider it, and te say
whether on that eidence alone T am 'net entitled, in coin-
mon fairness, te your verdict? One thig te very. obser-
vable in this case. The charge is a charge of wilful and
blasphemous destruction of the Sacred Scriptures, and the
imputation against Father Petcherine is this, that it was'
his design and.desire to bring aeto contempt the Christian-
ity:of this land by- destroying the book of God; Gentle-
amen of the jury, my iearned friend, the Attorney-General,
referred the court te two cases, and to an old authority,
which.Ientirely adopt asexpounding trulyithe common law.
Heéreferred te twe cases tried before judges, as eminent
and learned as any that ever sat ou a bench,and h refer-
red te these -cases for the purpose of îstituting a perallel
between them and this. But i tell yo, that, if thé Attor-
ney-General had been dispodst tgive me an oppèortunity
ét contrast he.could net. have donc better than by refe--
rence te those cases. What was thecase n Lodnderry t?!
Tht charge there was [of open, audacious, contumelious
destruction of the Scriptures. There wasi ano concealment

-1nor anyi pretence, of concoalment. The very judgment,,
which my learned fricnd read, speak etof words of con-
tempt for the Sacred Scriptures, demôstratin'g tlte inten-
tion. Wsho the person was whore committed that¯of'ence I
do net know'; but it would appear that he was not a
Christian eat li. Wthlèr he was or not, dots net mattermc .- e ras a man geng eut openly reselû:ly,. ith
the fuit knowledge ofwlîat ha was about, and fa the tacet
of tht public burningteLScriptures, and proclaimmg toe
the.world thaethe burned tisant in-the spirit ef contempt.
Is :that. case anythiug.likelthis'? I saày flià qniitexïhe Pt.-
vérsè ofit' 'Sema s'uéh'ease the'crow.Mhould Ia&e estab-
lishéd if they 'expected am convictionÀ bisnô triflirigthing
te impute blesphemny te a inuister of .Gdd-it s .no. light
thing to unpute it toà ¯Catholic F.riait ; althougih he , as

* thareesed,-a rriest;chnging tte 'birreligion trith all.the,
é energy. tfhis ' understanding:aud- al :the daeotien ofi ie.

harst: I hart disussed thteMayo -caé. 4Sé'casàIkti
do'dedrry'was the aamej the:cuse sof a. man, opénly .ani
wvithout-conucealment, -and..contemptuonusly-bhurning thlei

. Sacred Seripturmes. Thet is not this case-iL ls the conr
verse of this case. And nom whbat le the ease. the crewn
hiarô proved ? 'Will my iearned friand; xr'he us te speak
heareafter'-will heiteliyou that this 1s like tise cases re-

i ferredite.;by hie:ieadersa AWill he tell yen ith.t pit:ie freeè
freom doubt and obscurity%?.. Ilsay te yen that befere this
tris) ends my1client's. inoencs sait. 'be ss'clar-as the,.
eu'n'silight'at nonday., .But wili myt iearned friendl van.-
titre t put it tíâonàtâyàu :can. with, safe consciences.
conviit'thettraerser 7 Keirw;vhat-is the evidehe? Yen.,
huard my cross-exsaima.tiornof tht little bey. Ontet yeun
asked saquestion that -as mere te thteint' than any.
which I prit. Whät lahis testiméony? Wa't sförj 'daes.
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ha tell? On bis evidence alone I claim your acquittai of
my client,' independently of the evidenca *iich I1shall
offer onthe other side. I arn here for a man accsed of
aneffence, whici though not punishable wi tht -last
puishment of the law, is ean offeance, bis circumstances
and position-as formidable te him-m the more imputa-
tion of it-as any tiat can be imagined. I have not te
make my case ; it was sthe duty of the counsel for the
crown t make out thairs. Every man is entitled when
he cones into a court of justice lu the capacity of a tra-
verser te say-up te this hour 1 am entirely innocentî-up
te this hour no tribunal constituted -with powertojudge
me bas pronouced me guilty, and the law of tht land de-
clares me wholly free from stain or imputatioq. Be is
entitled to say te the crown-as I now say-" Make out
your case; you wish to set aside the pwsumption of the
law, and toestablisi guilt against a subject of the Queen
-establish it beyond a doubt." There is no evidence that
Father Petcherine ever examintd the books which ha di-
rected t e brought te him. He desired Ithose books toe
ha taken out of bis room-they'were heaped ito awheel-
barrow, and wihen this was done there is not a particle of
evidence upon which ye can act that thrae was a Bible or
Testament in any of the bundles. The little boy said, at
first, thati he thougit thare was something like a Testa.
ment amongst the M. He spoke of a particular book whici
ie did not open, but which lie said was like a Testament.
WiLl my learned friend press it upon you that tbis ls evi-
dence, that, at the moment whean those books were taken
from the lodging of Father Petcerine, there 'was a Bible
or Testament among the books? Tisre is no pretence for
saying that the little volume which the boy saw lying on
the wheelbarrow was a Testament at all; and:is it possible
that you eau be insulted by being asked to take it as prov-
cd that thera was a book of that description there upon
the occasion? I do not believe the crown will -press ihat
case. The books are put upon the barrows-a number of
boys are about the barrows, and, I repent, thrae is no avi-
dence that Father Petcherine, when they were taken away,
had made any examination of thm at all. The books
mare burned soma forty yards from the publie Street, and
it would ccur te any oe that, if the traverser's intention
iad been te offend& an member of the community, ise
would have selected a pilace more suitable to such a pur-
pose for manifest it is, that, for the purpose of knowing
that the Bibles were burned-if they were brned-a per-
son must have chosen te walk lu from the street and in-
stitute an inquiry into the matter. We have evidence that
halfian bour elapsed after the books had left the house h-

fore Father Petcherine arrived at the yard, and in the
meantima men and women were passing through it, and it
was competent, as I have said, for any one in the crowd-
Protestant or Catholie-! care not which for the purpose
of myn argument-to have cast any book he tpleased upon
the barrow's or the fire. And now, gentlemen, pause and
ask yourselves what security would thera be for any one if
Faiter Petcherine should be held responsible on such cri-
dence for what might have happeued during bis absence ?
What safety would thrae b for any man, Catholic or Pro-
testant, if on evidence like that a traverser is te te con-
demned for the crime another person might bave commit-
ted entirely without his knowledge ? If any man-I ean-
not te often press the question-a zealot on one side or the
other--cast aBible on that heap of books, is the Rev. Mr.
Petcherine te ha made answerable for the net? He goes
to e vestry, und itl dos not appeat that he looked at
the books in the yard, or any one of them, or was n a
position te judgie what books ere thera at all. I
ask you as reasonatle men te regard the evidence, and
say if you can believe that thera ws auything in his con-
dnt te lead justly te the conclusion that he knew any-
thiug of the presence of Bibles or Testaments in the place?
One person said the fire mas lit before, and another after,
lie went away ; but this matters very little. The question
is, what books were burned, and intended te be burned ?

The question is, miether, having directed immoral books
teo e destroyed, Father Petcherine knew that thre awere
Bibles or Testaments among those which were, :in fact,
destroyed? It is impossible, gentlemen of the jury, in any
fair or national view of the case, te dream of convicting
my client on the evidence producedfor the crown. What
happened after he went into the vestry? lu about twenty
minutes or balf an bour ha returned te the chapel yard;-
and aven by the evidence of Duff and the others it does
not appear that on that second occasion, whean he came
out into the yard, he saw what books were thera, or could
have seen them, for they were burning for half an hour an
before. Se that the transactions of the chapel do not hselp
the case for the prosecution in the least degree, for the
same knowledge which Father Petcherine had of the books
when ha left bis lodgings, and that only, ie had when
they were consumed. That books were burned is certain ;
but, I reiterate the question, were Bibles or Testaments
burned among them-and if se, had Father Petcherine any
knowledge of the fact? Are you satisfied that thera were,
Bibles or Testaments burned on that occason, aud if there
were, that Father Petcherine destroyed them, or authorised
their destruction, abundant opportu>ity having beaueaf-
forded for persons of different classes, positions, and reli-
gios belief to bring them to the fire without bis k-now.
ledge ? l it possible for you to come toe such a conclu-
sion ? What ia the rest of the evidence for the crown ?-
Take it" i globe," and it does net advance the case for
the prosecution one jot. If the consael could bave offer-
ed tenfold the evidence they have produced, and a thou-
sand bits o the Bible or Testament, the question stil re-
mains, who put that Bible or Testament thera? And un-,
îess it be satisfactorily proved that it was done by Father
Petcberine, yo- cannot as au haoest jury think of con-
victing -him. My learned friend suggesta that if Father
Petcerine authonseid the buraing o the. Bible hie wold
be guilty of the offence. I1admit if ha authorised, or as.:
sented, or was a party t the putting of the Bible there,.
ha would h open ta the imputation ; but that is just the
turning point éf the case, on whici, I aver, ho -will h
entitled t tyour acquittal-For what reason is thera te pay
that betwen the coming in of the books and the arrival ef
Father Petcheriae-even assuming ther were Bibles thère
-hie:authorised, directed, or assented to the act? The
whole the.evidence amouts.to.this-that there-were: s
Bible anda Testament in.thsa:chapel yard- I cannot finud
that thre mare any other cepies tbathose discovered
then, but there ..were bits of a Bible fandt on the day
after, and passed round from band to haud-in Kingstown
for the inspection of the.curions. It will be for.yeu te Say
if.y.u are satisfied on that pointi but if Father Petcherine
designed teo burn.the Bible, and bbing it uand -Christianify
luto contempt, ha tock the oddest way possible to do it,
for the sceue of the burning was mot au open place, and
'ne' person canieé there wi'é had] net s suspicion et wrhat mas1
contetmplated], or wnho ires not direct' tce, and pick
up information; sud If hec desired] te bure tise Bible côon
temptuously, or in.scora cf Chiristianity', or oftany Ciui,'
woul] ha not h'ave direâted -tse ple te bsring in tai>-
copiae of, itvhichs'must be= nirmereus tecgh lu Singe-
on?;fegjcgs to. buta rnmoral houks; and I

ask you; agfalimmp tialgndtionesî men,-a~cting iuponaevi uc.eandacorngito.yqur :.ath .te Stout;seteoin
thsat bis pirpose*sas te hurm.the;;Ba. -If'-hednfnded4Lo
'doliat 'la allegei-:agaiust hlm he might::hart .gotfifty
tcopiegOfrtbi ?r.otestant versionuçasily, eneughs for;the pur-
*pesa i- aàplaeshwereaBiblicalpropagandismx ls commbh
as lu Kingstown. Witnesseatttr witness. lies -beau> pro'
duced] te prove that eue Rible 20nndpone Testanment'mwere
seet.: Oome;first 3the Meossrs. t4awso,-and] theirh1evid]ene
et tise most is, tisaI en:tha.top iofdhe harros,aaIlunder-.
sood, thxere bey ta-BileÉ AndTestament-on tisa::top eft

ont terrowr e Bible, nÉ on Lthe top of aother...alPesta-.
:ment. :h'iat ia circumstance.vorthy cf, seoiies consi-
detas. rn.They;w io nethe.top e:theobarrows-not id..]-denur mixed .p withisthesthepks,b;t:on thea top ~lf?
themsu, precisely:in the'place wrhere arson: .mould] punt
btm, if that pers wfised],that they.should :be foundÉ.-.

The second Mr. Lawson was as unsatisfactory a witness as if the exhortations of the Rer. traverser were nereiy te
I ever saw.-' You haard hlis evidance; and:sawwho difficuit bring; in books of an immoral- tendency, there -wouliit was to get an answer from him whenever he thought it no wrong done, and no cause of complaint; and it isamon
might ha employed for the,;benefit ofthe man whom. lie strousto say that, if such theywere, ayting that étet.came te conniet and condemb. Yo remmber what he red afterwards, ither at hislodgings or'in-the chael ardsaid whehe was asked'hw he'knew it was the New made hm respensible for burning a Bible,of the eisTestament to which he swore se roundly. . Oh, he said, the Of whio there is no evidence te show that ha badan1Testament was now., . (Laughtar.) What was bis notion kniwledge under the sun. .A great and grave questio nferof the New Testament as distingpisbed from the .Old' Tes- you'considerdtion is the question of intention. First 7or
tamant? Ha sald 'it iras tha Noir Testament, and when bavé the'4iestion of fact-whether ther heeOne partieia of
pressed again ho repeated that'he knew it was the New testimony on which You cai'rely fixing the traverser Wth
Testament, because it was now. (Laughter.) He said knoiledge or.consciousness in the sliigtest manuer orftie
that on the evening of the day inquestion hecmet Hutchins burning of the Bible? -That is .the.first.question, andi(there was seme strangea sympsty .btween themi), and .that question I confidently e cit your verdict.;* On the
they càme to that parficular place'on that particular oc- second question' in evidènce ;Iishall address myself'·to t
casion to make aparticular inquiry. - Do yon belieniretwha observations of the Attorney-Generai, sad. I shallit prO
ha says, that they did net talk about the books when they coeilùsively that.the state ofthings'which ho supposea as
met? Then Mr. Charles Lawson goes next day to look for possible to exist is the very stte of things which in-fa
evidence; and people that seek sometimes can find, for 'existed -that my client in his sermonreferred te no Bibethey know where the thing they look for- bas been left.-- but spokesimply, and soely,, and exciusively,' of immo
Thenyou have a number of people brought te prove that books, and nothing else-and tht he never, directly orle.they found bits of a Bible and Testament, and among theui directly, bysuggestion, by advice, by counsiel, or commaaa
the Rev. Mr. Wallace, who preahèa sermon aginst the 'required ny ;mari under his control to bring in any be
Redempterist Fathers, and writes letters in Saunders's except an immoral book. ifE prove this toyou,surely thore
News-Letter under false signatures, and shifts bis -mask is an end te tisa case. Bren without that proof, Ibelieve
with malignant dexterity te prejudiceathe case against the the matter is concluded on the evidence of the Posecutors.accused. And those bits of aBible or Testament arc pro- With that proof, I know not how the Crown can venture
duced for the purpose, I supposa, of showing that a mul- t to press the case at ail. The materil question hera re.titude of Bibles and Testaments were buirned. Even if gards tbe purpese of the accusted, and on that question 7 ,
that were the case-if 50 copies -of the Bible hÉad been caa judge only by acts and conduet. It is only for teAl.
burned,.would that prove that the sot was;done by the di- seeing God t determine, with full knowledge, and absoite
rection or with the knowledge of the traverser? I am certainty what"is the interior working cf the seuls of fim
certain, gentlemen of the jury, that you are not satisfied creatures; but yon must consider here whether or not th
with this part of the case, or that-you «have reached the acts of my client sbould lead yon te One conclusion or the
conclusion that, the crown have sustained their charge other, and if I prove te you those acts-by bis conduet
against my client. Let us take the whole of these wit- and by bis counsel-that lie never countenanced,upprov1
nesses-Mr. Dorking, Mr. Hutahins, the Messrs. Lawson, encouraged, or abetted the'burning of a Bible, it wili e
Mr. Wallace, and Mr. Synge, and Mrs. Whittle-and i, your boundén dute, as honest men, te give hlim your ver.will be found they are as odd a family pay as ever was diet. These, as it seems te me, aré the main consid.
met with. I will not say there was management or collu- tions in this case. I have stated them te yon at, pera 18sion in the transaction ; you will judge of that ; but il is too great length, but yen will pardon me. f repeat th
perfectly plain that ail the witnesses are moved by the my interest in the result is deep, because I think my elies.
same spirit and the saine feeling, and have the one pur- worthy of that interest. bly interest is deep, aise, beau
pose and object, and somehow or other they have marvel- I believe that in the issue of this triai there us more t u
lously come te the same conclusion upon a consideration my client's. personal protection-far more-inolved.1
of the one book divided into a multitude of pieces. It think that issue, if it be an acquittai, cot on legal teihizstrikes My humble judgment, with aIl respect for you, that calities, or on the assertion of strict legal right, but
yon must believe there werc but the one Bible and acquittai because yen are morally satisfied of the usai.
the one Testament in the chapel yard, whoever put cance of the traverser, will do a incalculable amount V,
them there. And i repeat-for it cannot be too often good. It will correct error andsoothe down passion, asd
repeated-that the very tact that there was only one harmonise the people of Ibis divided land. The whole
Bible and one Testament is proof triumphant and matter is befre you. Yen have a great responsibility and
conclusive that Father Petcherine never could lave a soiemn duty-. f r laer succeeded in mastering prtja.
desired te burn them for tha purpose of insulting dice and removing prepossession, and inducing you te
the Protestant religion, or any other religion. Neither look et the case in its simplicity andin its truti, the r.
ir. Dorking nor the policeman speaks as to bits of Bibles, suit I fel to bie absolutely certain. T ask you merely ti

but they both distinctly swear that on the tops of the bar- apply te it the common principles o justice whieh protect
rows there was only one Bible and one Testament. Nei- the meanest man charged wit h th basest felony. I a
ther of them conveys te you the slightest reason for think- you confidently to say, that there is no case againstI n,
ing that Father Petcherine bad act or part, directly or in- client. T ask joui to declare, that the proof of the proD
directly, by himself or bu>- human being under bis counsel cutor lhas failed-failed otterly'-in connecting hlnwft
or control, in putting the Bible or Testament on toi )o the the tfact which vou must find and the intention which muat
one barrow or the other. The policeman most distinctly te demonstrated, baere a hair of his head can lie brougpe
corroborates what I think is the material part of the cvi- into peril. Be fatithful in the discharge ot your igi fui .
donce of Dorking, that the chapel yard vas opuen for the tion; net 'ithout fear and without favor; vindicate th
admission of ail who chose to enter. Tt is proved therae law and establisl the immunity of innocence; and though
was a crowd, and lIalpin said, and Dorking said aise, that faction rnay rage around the traverser, and sectarian lia-
it was perfectly in the power of any one of those who tred raven for its prey, and slanderspit its "> poison-spume'
stood by to cast a Bible and Testament wiere they were upon him, do equal justice between the crown and the
found. Beyond that, they leave the case of the crown pre- accused, and malke this day mmeorable in our countrfl
cisely where it was ett by Duff; tey allew you to grope annals by demonstrating that, although lhe is a stranger,
about, to imagine, te speculate, and to suspect as te the tried before mnu of another blood and race-althoughi lie
person who put the Rible and Testament on the heap. The is a Catholie Priest and somae of you are Protestants-f
only remaining witness for the crown is certainly one of lias not erred in committing hie liberty and his honour t
remarkable character, aman whose evidence ilainconsis- the protection of a jury of Irish gentlemen.
tant with aIl.the other evidence -in the case, a religions The learned gentleman's address occupied tree lour.gentleman te whom I adverted before, who says ha las and the conclusion Of it was greeted with lond bu rsts eohad nothing to do-with the getting upof this prosecution, applause again and again repeated, notwitistanding tie.and is not Izelous or interested lu it?. I will net ask efforts made by th officers of the court to repress n,your attention to bis assaults tpon his fellowr-man-to bis Tht court then adjourned.
publication of hi sermon while ho kenew the trial was
pending, and that it mas likely te do injury te th accused.
But I will ask your attention to this, that Mr. Wallace told The trial of the case against the ecv. Father Petcherin,
you, most distiactly, he did not belleve he prejudged, the was resumed at the sitting of the court on Saturday mos-cause, or had done any one thing to affect my client injari- ing, As on the previbous day, the neighborhood of tieously in the slightest degree; and then you heard him ad- court, and every avenue leading te was occupied bymit te yen, lt could net deny it, that he preached and anxious crowds from an early hour. The interior- of thepubiliheds sermon, declaring to the world that the Re court itself was also densely thronged in every part. Thedemptorist Fatherisshad publicly burned the Bible in King- deep interest felt in tbe proceedings was rnther incresed
stown. How could he sit in that chair and look you la the thân otherwise.
face, and tell you tiat ha had preached and publisied that Shortl after ten e'clock tht judges took thir sts aonsermon, and yet thatt heÉad not doue a wrong to my cli- the bench. .The RUn. Mr. Petcherine, accompaeied byent, or anything to prejudge: bis case? Only preachs a several of bis friends, and by his agente, arrived soma timesermon te a large congregation-only inflame their pas- before, and was received with the uwarmest marks of re.siens as fiercely as you ea-only pronounce that te be'a spect and veneration by ·th assembled crowds inside andfact which is fiction--only tell those who may be jurors, outside of t hconrt.
or have friends on the jury, that the man who is te b tried Counsel on both aides having takean teir seats, sud theis a guilty man-do all tiat, and you do not prejudge or Clerk of the Crown having caled over the jury.injure him! And if ail be net sufficient te secure convie- The frst"witneas calledf or the defeuce was,tion, publish your sermon, and circulate hundreds and Mr. James Caufield, who was examiaed by Sir Colmxanthousands of copies, condemaing the accused, and stillsay O'Loghlen, Q.C.. Be said-t am a Roman Catholic reaid-you have notdone him wrong. Gentleinéu, I do net like iag at Kingstown; recollecta the time the mission of theto assail any man, and least ofall s Clergyman O f any Redemptorist Fathers was going on.
,Church. But what am I t say te tht evidence.which has Çounsel-Were you present at an t of Father Petcherins
thus been given ? The Rev.btr. Wallacehasasworn to you sermons?
as positively as te cenld that he came te the 'chapelfyard witness--Yes, t heard serarl -nt a qùarter-past ten o'clock on ithe morning in question, Were u ypresent ai the sermon la whici h espoke ofand that, standing outside the gate, about forty yards from immoral publications?
the spot whre the fire had been, ha sawv a little boy kick- The Attorney-General-if it is proosed te go into eri-
ing into the fire irat appeared te himtoa be small Bibles ancomie of what the trterstated in is sermons, jour lord-It ls quite impossible my client- can belaffected by that siip will see that thore are mans' grounds on which thisevidence; for no one can rely upon it. :But Iask you to evidence is inadinissible.
coneider it in relation to .the; rest..ot the ose,-and.I ask - •Judge Cranipton-it ls quite impossible to receive ofyou to come to this conclusion, even giving lir...Wallace such evidence.
credit for an inten to speak truly; that'hehas not, in' Mr. O'Hàgan-.traderthse eireumstances jour lordsipfact, old the tùuth inacase in which bis passion and pre -will permit me te consult with my colléaguas as te tijudice have beau excited to such an extent as te lead him course I amto adopt, for the objection o lise Crown takulnto eror7 If he te correct in swarinig thre were many us entirely by;surprise.Ribles, where iwere they, lesk youwhen Dorkingand the Mr. Justice (Jrampton-.Surey, yen arnet 'eusil takeapoliceman, and .the Lawsons, and Mrs. Whittle were in the by surprise. .
yard ? If,...insteadof. onet .,Bible and Testament there The learued counsai théx reUred, and returned to courtw e a hap of thm, .d joli think they would ln nboût twenty tnintes,'when
have escaped the attention of the' astute ' and rlit. O!agau said- My lords, i bave tus itt miuhdin-
ingenious Lawson? Do yon: believetie: policeman, colleagnesand w. have ceroe te ade:aion in this <e.whose habitasand duties accustom him ; to accurate My lords, mhe Bothin mr t a tiù this-lt t
observation, would not.have seen them? I sa> there is crown take its corsae-let the court itake ils course-VenO saneman, who considers fairly all tse fa;tà bf tahecase; offerno'eidencé, snd abide the decision of the jury.wholzuist notdecide'tht Mr-WéUace'e,"etideûcé contra- The Attorey-Genel-As (ha trav las fered Cdicta :all:th-eother è.videdc. Ha fxed bimslf l his in- avidene I tou6side itt erser iapo n a>-
forma-tien, and againin hiustestimony 3o-day, to-a partioti Ieaèùed frèrieh'd ncln e, ht cirit'Oéa11l tpoe-
lar boum,, half-past tani o'ciock, and et tisat time lue sàys fer aùj ôtservations an th casae
that lisera iver' books'duccnauhied-thät tise beys mare -Baron'Greene thenrchergd tht uykickinf Bibles IetIste fire ivhàlesalè. Tisa -policeman TU fla.~ £cQ geÀC ev jry.sP0555
jtearsethiat fninte'clack ai) mare but th'at theiremains vnvntvaQekä rs sosts
mreré, smoulderming in the fite, and .tsat 4nothing:remainedÉ Duriug tisa abseùce eof the in>-l this dèsa bhq utmosti
bot aee.acattered] leaves. Upean.tiië,part of.thé ate tisa suxiety waes manifestsd.to-earn tise resait et their delibe-
tridente of the;Rev.Mr..Wallacé:iéto be'asdè'âlly'miòted, :ratios.thouugh btera saepd te b. Iittie-*ôm-for doabt of
net merey'bécause IEItterly disprove iL-by' thteoth-er e*1i2 wîhatiit wou]d bW7/ YMea turnél te the 'jury lin
dence1 but; because it:ntre-and. chiareoter -explain te .and their4turn irithx te.verdiat mas 'ataited] mii thç
eùtirà éf- thsé caaseandÉ shor yen 4tiat isheraeiscotrivane mostbreäthleas;expeation; ;u Atwenuty minutes te thre'
er coliisiô, la it or managemént or fkaii];or th'at maxi d'clock thiaeànmä filletoi, and Lime fortinan bande1l
havé' b'éis'tlntdb factiiesvriilence sud sactarian. down thefissûae:pper. 'v ''-
pasaida thathth'ehvo:inucÉd'thensâlves teibeliave that - 'Tht Olérk oftti1Orown, ia'vine asllÉ]edathe-nmeO
irbichis lenet tmun dieeunrring to-myoriginal position, Ief.thej y saked]-" Wbat s>yegnloeer!i'Ta
say that -this accusation..has had.its crigi, ¡net from ie tise Rer Vidimir Petclierine le NO GUITY
àcL à? râthèr Petéiheiine, 'aot bacaánte ha didÉ anything that '

moulÉ] gire aven a colour or pro tant for tise chargé against ' 1 -L.-'
him, brut because tisa mid o? many- peeple are se full: et '-' :''
thetgrosesprejndie. and] pressessien,. thsaI tise>- gve to Ufpwds of. ive tisonsuad dollars hava e berairI.
prceëdlingb, tise most innoenf, hs coilspl*ieûr'huÉ] effect subscibèd in Bostôn ánd] in its vicinity for tisheptÉ ra to

whsich, unùder othieécircunmstdrcs;ihhuma bèldg ev-et Ptôétàntidm iri Teland änd] la reepnsae th,àåpealsB of
would.have'dreanteof." lMy> leáraed ifriand, tisa Attoraney- Ber.-Mésrs Artlior amidact, IisWeBlan depPtaiO
GeneraI, opening tis.case mith grat sbility; stated] that Item tisane.: '' -


